June 2018
Local Events
 Saturdays in June, Meet Rescued Farm Animals on a tour of Maple Farm Sanctuary in Mendon.
Meet rescued cows, goats, llamas, sheep, pigs, chickens, and more on a tour of Maple Farm
Sanctuary! The tour is on Saturdays from 2:00pm‐3:30pm
h ps://www.massvaca on.com/event/22104/
 6/2 Castle Island Brewing Company and Taproom Tour in Norwood ‐Wondering how we pack all
that flavor into our beers? Take a tour and we’ll tell you all our secrets. Tours are free, and are
limited to 30 people per group on a first come, first served basis. Closed toed shoes are required.
Anyone under 21 years of age is welcome to join the tour with a parental guardian. Tours are
currently oﬀered on Saturdays only. Please meet at the corner gate inside the taproom 5 minutes
before the tour starts. h ps://www.eventbrite.com/e/castle‐island‐brewery‐tour‐ ckets‐
34884265778?aﬀ=eac2
 6/2‐3 Irish Fes val in Canton, MA has two stages of live music, Irish dancing, food, cra s, an
authors’ tent, children’s ac vi es, and a Sunday tug‐of‐war at the Irish Cultural Centre in Canton.
h p://www.irishculture.org/
 6/7 A er Hours – Berkley Beer Company in Taunton, Are you a cra beer lover? We'll be hos ng
Berkley Beer Company for a night of tas ng and learning about how they make and bo le their
beer by hand in an environmentally‐friendly way. Try samples of their beers and enjoy a full pour
of your favorite alongside beer‐approved snacks! h ps://www.massvaca on.com/event/21350/
 6/7 Cruise Night at Patriot Place ‐ Join the Mass Cruisers Auto Club on Thursday, June 7 beginning
at 4:00 PM for a free and exci ng Cruise Night!
 6/9 Monster Jam at Gille e Stadium ‐ Grave Digger driven by Adam Anderson, Great Clips Mohawk
Warrior driven by Bryce Kenny, Hooked driven by Bryan Wright, Jester driven by Ma Pagliarulo,
Lucas Oil Crusader driven by Linsey Weenk, Max‐D driven by Tom Meents, Mutant driven by Todd
LeDuc, Saigon Shaker driven by Ryan Disharoon, Son‐uva Digger driven by Ryan Anderson, Stone
Crusher driven by Steve Sims, Team Hot Wheels driven by Sco Buetow, VP Racing Fuels' Mad
Scien st driven by Lee O'Donnell, Whiplash driven by Brianna Mahon… and more to be
announced! h ps://www.monsterjam.com/en‐US/events/foxborough‐ma‐0
 6/9‐10 German Fes val in Walpole with live music, dancing, kids’ games, German food, beer, and
wine in a covered pavilion at the German Club in Walpole.
h p://www.germanclub.org/sommerfest
 6/9‐6/17 Gone Fishing Kids Event at Bass Pro Shop at Patriot Place, Join us June 9th,10th, 16th, and
17th from 1‐4 and enjoy our Kids Gone Fishing weekend events! When you take someone fishing,
it introduces them to a life me of fun! Come out and try your hand at catching a fish in our catch
and release pond! There will a free photo download for kids and a First Fish Cer ficate. A free
Gone Fishing sign will be given to the first 100 kids who try out our catch and release pond.
 6/14 Outdoor Pa o Party at Patriot Place ‐ Kick back and relax this summer with Patriot Place’s
weekly Pa o Party every Thursday through July 19! Thirty6 Red will perform live. Snag a seat on
Skipjack’s or Bar Louie’s pa o for your front row view on the main stage located outside Splitsville
Luxury Lanes™ | Howl at the Moon from 5:00 PM ‐ 7:00 PM.
 6/15‐17 Petco & Bass Pro Shops present DockDogs ‐ DockDogs® is the independent governing and
sanc oning body for regional, na onal, and interna onal dock jumping canine aqua cs
performance sport for dogs. DockDogs® establishes the rules and standards of the sport, tracks
and records results, and promotes the growth of its athletes, teams, events, spectators, and
sponsors. DockDogs® will be located in front of Bass Pro Shops, in Lot 15
 6/21 Cruise Night at Patriot Place, Join the Mass Cruisers Auto Club beginning at 4pm for a free
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and exci ng cruise night!
6/21 Outdoor Pa o Party at Patriot Place with “The Network” ‐ Engaging, energe c and entertaining, The Network will send
your night into overdrive! Drawing from an arsenal of over 150 songs spanning the last 4 decades, these veteran musicians
know instantly what mix is needed for the best Pa o Party for your Thursday night. A great me for all ages and musical tastes.
6/29 Free Admission to Children’s Museum in Easton

Boston Area Events
6/1 Celebrity Food Fes val in Boston ‐ Guy Cooking with Best Buddies is a celebrity chef fes val that includes food from 30 local
chefs, wine, beer, entertainment, and celebri es (Guy Fieri of Food Network and Tom Brady of the New England Patriots) in the
Murr Center at Harvard Stadium. h ps://www.gcwbb.org/
6/10 World Oceans Day Fes val in Boston, Join the New England Aquarium as we celebrate World Oceans Day on June 10 with a fun,
family‐friendly fes val right here on Central Wharf! We'll have hands‐on ac vi es for kids, cooking demonstra ons, and lots to learn
about ocean animals.
6/15 USS Salem Paranormal Inves ga on in Quincy, MA ‐ Do you have nerves of steel? If so, come to our in mate paranormal
inves ga on, exploring the supposed real haunted side of the USS Salem. Because of its namesake North Shore town, The USS
Salem’s nickname is The Sea Witch. Like many such vessels, it once served as a hospital and morgue. It was featured on the
television show “Ghost Hunters” and in Sam Baltrusis’s book, “13 Most Haunted in Massachuse s.”
h ps://www.eventbrite.com/e/uss‐salem‐paranormal‐inves ga on‐ ckets‐44352095311?aﬀ=es2
6/29: Free entry to the MIT Museum in Cambridge
6/29‐7/1 Boston’s Harborfest has dozens of events, including music concerts, colonial and revolu onary reenactments, cruises,
tours, walks, talks, a Sunday art fair, and a Sunday chowder tas ng. This family friendly event is the country’s largest Fourth of July
fes val. h ps://www.bostonharborfest.com/
Salem Events
6/1‐3 Salem Arts Fes val, for three days each June, this FREE family‐friendly fes val transforms downtown Salem into a showcase
for the local arts community, including pain ng, photography, sculpture, dance, music, wri ng, film, new media, performance,
theatre, poetry, culinary, and more! Learn more and view a complete event schedule at SalemArtsFes val.com.
6/2 Salem’s Historic New England Open House, Phillips House, 34 Chestnut Street, Salem, MA
Join Historic New England for our annual Open House. Historic New England proper es across New England, including Salem’s
Phillips House and Gedney House, oﬀer free tours to the public. The final tour leaves at 4:00 p.m. Gedney House, 21 High Street,
Salem, Mass. h ps://www.historicnewengland.org/
Plymouth and Cape Cod Events
6/4 Walk Thru Time in Plymouth, On the first Monday of each month, May ‐ October, enjoy our Hometown Heroes tour for a
minimum dona on of $10. This is a 90 minute walking tour of Downtown Plymouth covering the early days of the colony and
Plymouth’s contribu on to the War for Independence. All profits go to a diﬀerent local charity each month. Call for details and
reserva ons. 508‐517‐8355
6/9 Heritage Annual Auto Show in Sandwich ‐ This family‐friendly event highlights an que and classic automobiles, hot rods, and
custom cars in excellent original or restored condi on. All body styles are invited and displayed on the Parade Field, where
registered vehicles compete for awards. Enjoy lunch from Magnolia Café's grill at the field, vote for your favorite car, visit the family
ac vity table to build a LEGO® car or par cipate in a family auto show challenge, and watch the parade of show cars at 2 pm.
h ps://www.massvaca on.com/event/21998/
6/29 Free Admission to Nantucket Whaling Museum in Nantucket and Edward Gorey House in Yarmouth Port
Fall River & New Bedford Events:
6/9 Annual 7th New Bedford Jazzfest ‐ Treat yourself to a perfect summer day when the seventh annual New Bedford JazzFest
moves onto Pier 3 for a feast of art, food, drink, and non‐stop live jazz, featuring the best the region has to oﬀer. Nestled on the
docks of New Bedford's colorful and historic waterfront, the rain‐or‐shine tented event features two stages of diverse jazz, local food
trucks and a full bar, as well as the popular "Ar sts' Colony," a special sec on spotligh ng local ar sans and cra ers. "This is jazz that
will make you move," said JazzFest founder Eric Paradis. "With the energy of this year's lineup, we fully expect to see audiences on
their feet dancing. " Headlining this year's JazzFest is Bria Skonberg, a trumpeter and vocalist hailed by Vanity Fair as a millennial
"shaking up the jazz world." h ps://www.massvaca on.com/event/22279/
6/16 Strange Escapes Presents, “An Evening with Lizzie Borden” at the Lizzie Borden Bed and Breakfast Museum in Fall River ‐ This is
your chance to not only inves gate the home, but to do so with renowned paranormal researchers, Amy Bruni and Adam Berry. Amy
and Adam were staples on the SyFy network show, Ghost Hunters, for years. Now, they’ve returned with their own program,
Kindred Spirits, which airs on TLC and Des na on America. Known for their compassionate style of inves ga ng, these two will
spend hours teaching and coaching you on the how to of inves ga on, before taking you to the house itself. Prior to inves ga ng
the Lizzie Borden house, your evening will begin with dinner in the historic and elegant Abbey Grille. The building that houses this
gorgeous restaurant was once the church where Lizzie Borden was a parishioner. What’s more, you’ll also be treated to a private
viewing of the (Link to their web site www.parauseum.com)Traveling Museum of the Paranormal and the Occult. The museum
features such ar facts as ‘Ruby the Haunted Doll’ and the ‘Dark Mirror.’ h ps://www.eventbrite.com/e/strange‐escapes‐presents‐
an‐evening‐with‐lizzie‐ ckets‐42124493494?aﬀ=es2

